I. Introduction
Hexavalent chromium is recognized as a human carcinogen via inhalation [1] . Chromic inhalation of hexavalent chromium compounds increases risk of lung cancer. According to some researches [1] , the damage is caused by hydroxyl radicals, produced during reoxidation of pentavalent chromium by hydrogen peroxide molecules present in the cell. Zinc chromate is the strongest carcinogen of the chromates used in industry. Due to its high toxic nature, the determination of trace amounts of chromium (VI) is of great importance. Only handful of methods is reported during the last 50 years. Of these, most of the methods are less sensitive and less selective. Hence, there is a great need for the development of some more sensitive, selective and simple methods for the effective determination of microgram amounts of chromium. Spectrophotometric methods were preferred because they are cheaper and easier to handle with comparable sensitivity. Among various organic reagents containing sulphur and nitrogen as donor atoms, thiosemicarbazones occupy a unique place. Thosemicarbazones [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] were the important classes of reagents widely employed for the sepectrophotometric determination of metal ions.
In the present paper 2-hgydroxy-3-methoxy benzaldehyde thiosemicarbazone used as new reagent, and structure of HMBATSC as follows in figure 1 .
A simple, rapid, selective and sensitive method was reported for the spectrophotometic determination of trace amounts of chromium (VI) by complexing it with 2-hydroxy-3-methoxy benzaldehyde thiosemicarbazone (HMBATSC). The reagent forms a yellowish green coloured complex with chromium (VI) at pH 6.0 which is fairly stable. Hence, a systematic study has been made to develop a direct and derivative spectrophotometric method for the determination of chromium (VI) in industrial waste water, soil samples and in standard steel samples.
II. Experimental Reagents and Solutions
All the chemicals were of analytical grade (AR BDH, ERE Merck). Double distilled water was used throughout. A standard (0.01M) chromium (VI) solution was prepared by dissolving 0.194gr of potassium chromate (AR BDH) in 100ml of distilled water. HMBATSC solution (0.01M) was prepared by dissolving 0.225gr of HMBATSC in small amount of dimethyl formamide (DMF) in 100ml of volumetric flask and made up to the mark with DMF. The stock solution is suitably diluted to get the required concentration wherever necessary. Buffer solutions were prepared by mixing 0.2M sodium acetate, and 0.2M acetic acid (pH 6.0). Daily all the solutions were prepared fresh.
Apparatus
A shimadzu UV-visible spectrophotometer (model UV-160A) fitted with 1cm quartz cells, measuring wavelength range 200-1100 nm and slit width of 2mm was used to measure abosrbances of all analytical species. All spectral measurements were performed using the blank solution as a reference. Measurement of pH was carried out on a Phillips digital pH meter (model LI 613).
Procedure

Direct Spectrophotometry
In each of a set of different 10ml volumetric flasks, 5ml of buffer solutions (pH 6.0), and 1ml of HMBATSC (1X10 -2 M) were taken and various values of chromium (VI) (1X10 -3 M) solution were added. The resultant solutions were made up to the mark with distilled water. The absorbance was measured at 385nm against the reagent blank. The calibration plot was prepared by plotting the absorbance against the amount of chromium (VI).
Second Derivative Spectrophotometry
Second order derivate spectra were recorded for the above solutions with a scan speed of nearly 2400 nm min -1 ; slit width of 1nm with nine degrees of freedom, in the wavelength range 350-600nm. The derivative amplitudes were measured at wavelength of 408nm and plotted against amount of chromium (VI) to obtain the calibration plot.
III. Results and Discussion
The absorption spectra were recorded in wavelength region 380-500nm for the yellowish green coloured [Cr(VI)-HMBATSC] complex against the reagent blank and HMBATSC against buffer blank as presented in figure 2 .
From the spectrum it can be seen that there is a peak with maximum absorption at 385nm. The absorption for the reagent blank is considerably less at 385nm. The analytical studies were carried out at 385nm, as the maximum absorbance for the complex and the minimum absorbance of the blank was at this wavelength.
[Cr(VI)-HMBATSC] yellowish green coloured complex with maximum and constant absorbance in the pH region 5.5 to 6.5. Further studies therefore, were carried out at pH 6.0. A minimum of 10 fold excess of reagent is necessary to obtain maximum sensitivity for the colour reaction between Cr (VI) and HMBATSC. ) and determination limit (0.041  g mL -1 ), correlation coefficient (0.9999) and relative standard deviation (0.32%) confirm the best suitability of the proposed method for the determination of Cr(VI).
The effect of various anions and cations normally associated with Cr(VI) on the absorbance of the experimental solution was studied. The tolerance limits of the tested foreign ions, which brings about a change in the absorbance by +2% were calculated and presented in table 1. Almost all the tested anions possess high tolerance levels (>75 fold excess).
Among the metal ions, most of them are tolerable and is more than 20 fold excess. Ru(III) was tolerable upto 15 fold excess. Mo(VI), Cu(II), Mn(II), V(V), Fe(II), Fe(III), Pd(II), In(III) interfere seriously.
The stoichiometry of [Cr(VI)-HMBATSC] complex solution was determined by Job's continuous variation method and mole ratio method obtained as 1:1 (M:L) and the possible geometry of chromium (VI) complexes and the coordination sites of the ligand suggest the following possible structure for Cr (VI) and HMBATSC complex shown in figure 4 .
The formation constant of the soluble complex was calculated from the results obtained in Job's method as 6.95x10 4 .
Applications
The usefulness of the proposed method was tested by determining Chromium (VI) concentration in samples of circulating industrial waste water [9] and in soil samples [10] , previously certified by atomic absorption spectrometry. Recovery tests for the analyzed samples were satisfactory (about 98% to 101%) with relative error of + 0.1 to 1.5 ( Table 2) .
Determination of Chromium(VI) in Industrial Waste Water samples
The proposed method possesses a low detection limit satisfactory for given application, high precision and simple instrumentation, and can be applied for determination of chromium (VI) in industrial and waste waters polluted with chromium. The results obtain is shown in the table 2.
Determination of Chromium in Soil samples
A known amount of (1g) air dried homogenized soil samples, spiked with known amounts of chromium (VI) was taken and then fused with 5g anhydrous sodium carbonate in a nickel crucible and evaporated to dryness after the addition of 25ml of water. The dried material was dissolved in water, filtered through Whatman filter paper (No.40) in to 25mL calibrated flask and neutralized with dilute ammonia. It was then diluted to a known volume with water. An aliquot of this sample solution was analyzed for chromium (VI). The obtained results were tabulated in table 3.
Second Order derivative Spectrophotometry
In order to improve the sensitivity and selectivity of the direct spectrophotometric method proposed, the absorbance data was derivatized twice and plotted against the wavelength which gave the 2nd order derivative curve.
Derivative Curve
0.15-4.0  g of Cr(VI) were treated with suitable amounts of HMBATSC in buffer solutions of pH 6.0 and made up to 10ml with distilled water. The 2nd derivative curves were recorded in the wavelength region 350-600nm. In the second derivative curve, maximum amplitude was observed at 408nm ( Figure 5 ). Determination of chromium (VI) was carried out by measuring the derivative amplitudes at 408nm.
Calibration plot drawn between the amount of Cr(VI) and measured derivative amplitudes for the derivative spectrum is shown in the figure 6 .
The determinable range for the derivative spectra was 0.13-3.92
. The analytical and statistical results of the direct and derivative methods were presented in the table 4. The results show that the derivative method is more sensitive and possess larger determinable range than the direct method.
Effect of diverse ions
When compared to the zero order method, the tolerance limits of large number of ions which were very low in the zero order method were found to be much higher in the derivative method. This shows the greater selectivity of the derivative method when compared to zero order method. The results obtained in these studies are presented in the table 5.
Applications
The proposed spectrophotometric method was used for the analysis of standard steel samples [11] . The results are shown in table 6.
IV. Conclusions
The present method for the spectrophotometric determination of chromium (VI) in industrial waste water soil samples and in standard steel samples were rapid simple selective and sensitive statistical analysis of the results indicates the methods yield good values, it was clear that second order derivative method was more sensitive than the direct method.
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